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Abstract
Background: There are no general strategies or tools to evaluate daily lesson plans; however, assessments

conducted using traditional methods usually include course plans. This study aimed to evaluate the strengths and
weaknesses of online survey software in collecting data on education in medical fields and the application of
such softwares to evaluate students' views and modification of lesson plans.

Methods: After investigating the available online survey software, esurveypro was selected for assessing daily
lesson plans. After using the software for one semester, a questionnaire was prepared to assess the advantages
and disadvantages of this method and students’ views in a cross-sectional study.

Results: The majority of the students (51.7%) rated the evaluation of classes per session (lesson plans) using
the online survey as useful or very useful. About 51% (n=36) of the students considered this method effective in
improving the management of each session, 67.1% (n=47) considered it effective in improving the management
of sessions for the next semester, and 51.4% (n=36) said it had a high impact on improving the educational con-
tent of subsequent sessions. Finally, 61.4% (n=43) students expressed high and very high levels of satisfaction
with using an online survey at each session.

Conclusion: The use of online surveys may be appropriate to improve lesson plans and educational planning at
different levels. This method can be used for other evaluations and for assessing people’s opinions at different
levels of an educational system.
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Introduction
Evidence indicates that an educational

system is capable of achieving its objec-
tives when it has optimal educational quali-
ty. Accordingly, finding appropriate ways
to improve the quality of education is clear-
ly necessary. Evaluating educational pro-
grams at various levels ensures quality and
creates academic standards. Quality is
mainly defined by customers’ opinions.
Therefore, one way to evaluate the quality
of educational programs is to investigate
the viewpoints of the learners at different
levels of educational programs because
learners are the first and the most important

customers of educational systems (1-3).
Teachers use daily lesson plans to plan and
organize a group of activities in relation to
educational objectives and content as well
as the students’ activities. A lesson plan
divides the lesson content into appropriate,
defined levels and steps to be taken in a
given period based on the objectives and
desired educational outcomes. This tool
plays a key role in shaping education (4).

A variety of tools and techniques can be
applied for evaluation. Traditional methods
like paper questionnaires have some disad-
vantages such as high costs. Moreover,
much time is needed to design, reproduce
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and distribute the questionnaires as well as
data collection and analysis (5).

Nowadays, established innovations in in-
formation technology and the internet are
useful tools for collecting and distributing
information in all industrial and service or-
ganizations (6). Medical professions are
increasingly dependent on electronic in-
formation (7), and selecting the appropriate
information depends on accessing the de-
sired information in the fastest and most
appropriate way (8). It seems that one main
mission of educational systems is to use
these innovations to improve the quality of
content and educational programs (9). One
such method is to use online survey soft-
ware to evaluate and modify programs (10,
11). The online survey method is a useful
tool for collecting data quickly. This survey
can be performed in two ways: a) e-mail-
based methods and b) web-based methods,
each of which has its own advantages and
disadvantages (12). Web-based methods
allow the direct guidance of respondents to
a uniform resource locator (URL). Other
benefits include saving in time and costs,
ease of use, the ability to prevent errors
when entering and editing data, and rapid
transmission of survey results (13,14).

To be used in education, online survey
softwares should ensure students’ privacy,
provide convenient URLs so that students
have easier access to the system, have mul-
tiple-choice questions, and provide students
the opportunity to openly send their com-
ments (15). According to various studies,
there are many reasons to use such soft-
wares, some of which are as follows: The
ability to review large samples; limited
available financial and human resources;
the capability of the internet to access
groups and individuals who are difficult or
impossible to access through other ways;
the ability to survey people who have phys-
ical problems or particular diseases; the
ability to survey people who have concerns
about meeting in person; the ability to use
templates to evaluate the satisfaction of
customers, students, professors, and so on;
the ability to export data from the software

to other analytics softwares such as SPSS;
the ability to prevent errors when entering
and editing data, as well as the rapid trans-
fer of survey results (14-16). Despite these
advantages, online surveys also have sever-
al disadvantages: They may be presumed to
be spam or affected by computer problems,
and they are hindered by the lack of experi-
ence and expertise of the participants in the
use of online softwares (16).

However, various studies have shown that
students prefer online surveys. One study
of 1,000 students revealed that they pre-
ferred an electronic evaluation option, be-
cause they felt it was more confidential,
easier, and had less time pressure (17). Ac-
cording to other studies, using online sur-
vey tools for evaluation eliminates many of
the barriers of traditional methods such as
the problem of data entry, analysis, and da-
ta management (15).

Online tools have also been used in medi-
cal fields to investigate students’ view-
points. Some studies have shown that a
simultaneous and online assessment during
a semester eliminates a lot of trouble with
evaluations for medical students at the end
of a semester (18). Online survey tools
have been used by the Residents Review
Committee to assess the programs of inter-
nal medicine residents in southern Califor-
nia in 2010.  In this survey, questions were
designed to assess clinical rounds, resi-
dents' attitudes about working hours, work-
load, and how to improve patient care and
hospital services. In this study, about 1,000
sheets of paper and 50 hours of runtime
were saved in an annual holding. Survey-
Monkey software was used in this program.
The results revealed that the quality of re-
sponses to feedbacks from residents im-
proved through faster responses to their
comments. Residents stated that web sur-
vey was easier to use (5).

Evaluations are usually done at the end of
a semester, and thus professors do not have
an opportunity to get feedback from stu-
dents. Moreover, delayed assessments may
not be accurate because of the passage of
time. Evaluations made during a semester
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while a course is being taught removes
many of the problems of end-of-course
evaluations such as a reluctance to com-
plete questionnaires and forgetting the de-
tails of the course. Forgetting a subject has
a particular effect in cases of having multi-
ple professors for one course and in cases
of professors who teach in the early ses-
sions of a semester. These professors are
deprived of timely feedback from their stu-
dents. This is especially evident in medical
sciences where oftentimes several profes-
sors are responsible for teaching one course
(18).

According to the results of the initial in-
vestigation, lesson plan assessments are
often performed at the end of a course and
with traditional methods that expend a lot
of money, time, and manpower. The objec-
tives of this study were to examine the
strengths and weaknesses of online survey
software in collecting data for a lesson plan
assessment and to examine students' views
on it.

Methods
Description of the Selected Online Survey

Software
Approximately 300 online survey soft-

ware products are listed in www.
websm.org, including SurveyMonkey,
Zoomerang, Free Online Survey, and esur-
veypro (14). Each of these four tools has its
own strengths and weaknesses. After re-
viewing the available literature and consid-
ering the limitations of available tools in
terms of payments and the use of full func-
tionality of some of these tools, the free
version of esurveypro software was select-
ed for use to assess the daily lesson plans of
various courses in the fields of health in-
formation technology and medical infor-
matics in Mashhad and Iran Universities of
Medical Sciences. The free version of this
software does not need any specific permis-
sion to use. This study was approved by the
Ethics Committee of Mashhad University
of Medical Sciences (Code: IR.MUMS.
REC.1394.752).

Some of the most important features of

this software include unlimited and varied
surveys, the capability of designing and
selecting different types of questions (e.g.,
multiple-choice, open-ended, etc.) and their
unlimited numbers, the capability of editing
the structure and content of the questions,
the capability of creating and managing e-
mail contact lists (for follow-up e-mails),
the capability of simultaneously collecting
and analyzing responses, and the capability
of reviewing the details of answers and cre-
ating summary reports (19). This study was
conducted in two phases as described be-
low.

Phase 1: Developing the Survey of Stu-
dents’ Attitudes towards Daily Lesson
Plans

After determining the objective of the
survey and formulating questions for eval-
uating daily lesson plans, an exclusive page
for the assessment process was created on
the esurveypro to use the online survey
software and to create questionnaires. This
software offers the capability of choosing
the title and providing explanations below
the title for each specific survey in this sec-
tion. Using the “questionnaire designers”,
one can also add a logo and choose the de-
sired color and structure, apply security re-
strictions, including passwords for access to
any of the questionnaires, as well as add
unlimited numbers of various types of
questions. Other features available in the
“design section” are the capabilities of add-
ing an obligation to respond to an intended
question, specifying the maximum and
minimum responses for each question, and
editing, deleting, moving, or copying any
of the questions. Moreover, the capabilities
to add restrictions to respond to question-
naires, editing, viewing incoming respons-
es, sending a questionnaire to collect in-
formation, deleting a questionnaire, and
receiving responses at any time are availa-
ble in the “administration section”. There is
also the capability of sending the question-
naires to specific individuals or creating
lists of email addresses and managing them
in the “invitation administration” section.

In this study, the questionnaire was de-
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signed by the software. Validity was as-
sessed by two medical education special-
ists, two health information management
specialists, and one medical informatics
specialist who provided their feedbacks on
the format, clarity, and meaning of the
questions and response options. Their sug-
gestions were applied. Reliability was as-
sessed by the test-retest method prior to the
main study. Ten students were included in a
pilot study conducted within two weeks.
They were also invited to comment on the
clarity and comprehensibility of the ques-
tionnaire. Reliability was 80%. Appendix 1
shows that the different surveys were de-
veloped for different classes, and Appendix
2 shows some of the questions developed
for evaluation of each session of the clas-
ses.

The students gave their consent verbally
to participate in the study. Next, a list of
student email addresses was created in the
“email list” section of the software. The
questionnaire was sent to students who
have willingness to participate in the study.
At the end of each session, the URL ad-
dress of the mentioned questionnaire was
sent to the students by the software. Re-
sponses collected by the website were giv-
en to the related professor in the form of
detailed and summarized reports so the pro-
fessors could modify their next daily lesson
plans for the same period and the subse-
quent periods.

The questionnaire to assess students’ atti-
tudes towards daily lesson plans included
the following topics: Observing the conti-
nuity of the taught contents at each session;
providing clear and concrete examples of
the contents of each session; permission for
students to participate in the discussions;
mastering the subject of the session and the
ability to answer questions; taking time to
answer students' questions; using teaching
aids; asking questions and providing oppor-
tunities for students to think; respect for
students; appropriate communication and
interaction with students; creating enthusi-
asm and interest in research and further
study on the teaching subject in that ses-

sion; observance of the timely presence of
professors and class time; paying attention
to regular attendance and the participation
of the students; and the appropriateness of
the session content with the course plan
offered at the beginning of the semester.

Phase 2: Students’ Attitudes towards
Advantages and Disadvantages of using an
Online Survey Software

After the software had been used for one
semester, a questionnaire was designed to
assess the advantages and disadvantages of
this method. The students’ attitudes were
evaluated in a cross-sectional study, using
the online survey software. The question-
naire consisted of two parts: a) close-ended
questions in which students should provide
their opinions, using a five-point Likert
scale, b) two open-ended questions in
which students were asked about the
strengths and weaknesses of using the
software to evaluate lesson plans. Validity
and reliability (78%) were assessed similar
to the previously-discussed questionnaire.
Appendix 3 displays how this questionnaire
was developed in the software.

The research population consisted of un-
dergraduate students in four classes of
health information technology at Mashhad
University of Medical Sciences (70 stu-
dents), three classes of master’s students in
health information technology, and one
class of master’s students in medical infor-
matics at Iran University of Medical Sci-
ences (25 students), of which 70 responded
to the questionnaire (response rate =73%).

Descriptive statistics using available fea-
tures in the software itself was reported for
data. Students’ responses to open-ended
questions were analyzed, using a conven-
tional content analysis. Main themes were
identified based on the students’ comments.

Results
In general, results revealed that 57.1%

(n=40) of the students believed that evalu-
ating a class per session (daily lesson plans)
was useful (high and very high), and 34%
believed this evaluation to be partly useful.

As demonstrated in Table 1, only 11.5%
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(n=8) believed that the software application
was not useful for evaluating daily lesson
plans, and only 9% did not believe this
method to be easy. Respectively, 51.3%
(n=36) and 51.4% (n=36) of the students
believed that the application of this method
was highly and very highly effective in im-
proving the management and educational
contents of the subsequent sessions. Of the
students, 67% and 65.7% (n=46), respec-
tively, believed that this method was useful
in improving management methods and the
content of that lesson in the subsequent se-
mesters. Eventually, 61.4% (n=43) of the
students expressed high and very high lev-
els of satisfaction with using online surveys
in each session.

Table 2 demonstrates that more than 65%
(n=46) of the students believed this method
was suitable for class evaluation at the end
of a semester, 61.3% (n=43) believed this
method was suitable for class evaluation by
students during a semester and were willing
to participate in mid-term evaluations and

75.6% (n=53) believed this software was
extremely easy to use.

Based on the students’ answers to open-
ended questions, the main themes were ex-
tracted. These themes and some students’
comments are shown in Table 3. The main
strengths and benefits were as follows: Im-
proved performance of the teachers; quick
comments and feedback; considering stu-
dents’ opinions; improving the learning ex-
perience of the students; quick evaluation,
and improving student participation. In ad-
dition, the main weaknesses were accessi-
bility; need for more questions in evalua-
tion; limited time; and concerns about pri-
vacy.

Discussion
In general, the findings of this research

revealed that the majority of the students
believed that using online survey tools and
methods are useful and suitable for improv-
ing lesson plans. Given that the main mis-
sion of educational institutions is to in-

Table 1. Students’ Viewpoints on the Use of Online Survey Softwares in Evaluating Daily Lesson Plans
Items very High

N (%)
High
N (%)

Partly High
N (%)

Low
N (%)

Very Low
N (%)

Software’s usefulness in the evaluation of daily lesson
plans

17(24.2) 24(34.2) 21(30) 8(11.4
)

0(0)

Use of online assessment being better than traditional
paper methods

28(40) 26(37.1) 12(17.1) 3(4.2) 1(1.4)

Use of an online survey at each session being simple and
feasible

18(25.7) 24(34.2) 22(31.4) 4(5.7) 2(2.8)

Improving management method of subsequent sessions
using an online survey at each session

12(17.1) 24(34.2) 28(40) 4(5.7) 2(2.8)

Improving educational content of subsequent sessions
using an online survey at each session

14(20) 22(31.4) 25(35.7) 2(2.8) 1(1.4)

Improving management method of sessions in subse-
quent semesters using an online survey at each session

19(27.1) 28(40) 16(22.8) 1(1.4) 1(1.4)

Improving educational content of sessions in subsequent
semesters using an online survey at each session

19(27.1) 27(38.6) 17(24.2) 5(7) 2(2.8)

Overall satisfaction of the students with using an online
survey at each session

14(20) 29(41.4) 21(30) 5(7) 1(1.4)

Table 2. Students’ Viewpoints on Using Online Survey Softwares in Other Educational Evaluations
Items Very High

N (%)
High
N (%)

Partly High
N (%)

Low
N (%)

Very Low
N (%)

Online evaluation method’s suitability for
evaluating professors at the end of a semester

21(30) 25(35.7) 19(27.1) 5(7) 0(0)

Online evaluation method’s suitability for
evaluating student learning during the semester

12(17.1) 31(44.2) 17(24.2) 6(8.5) 2(2.8)

Willingness to participate in evaluation pro-
grams during semester using online survey
software

17(24.2) 26(37.1) 23(32.8) 3(4.2) 1(1.4)

Use of online survey software for educational
evaluation being simple and practicable

36(51.4) 17(24.2) 17(24.2) 4(5.7) 1(1.4)
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crease the quality and use of new technolo-
gies in this regard (9), the advantages and
difficulties in implementing this technology
should be considered from students’ per-
spective.

Results revealed that the majority of the
students believed that using this method to
evaluate lesson plans was easier and better
than traditional methods, and most of them
were more satisfied with the online evalua-
tion method. These results correspond with
the results of previous studies on the sub-
ject (5,20). In a study by Anderson, about
90% of the students agreed or fully agreed
to make online evaluation a priority over
traditional methods (21). Saving paper and
time are other benefits of this method form

the students’ perspective (5).
One of the main students’ concerns was

the confidentiality of their responses and
the possibility of being identified by pro-
fessors. According to Duncan, ensuring
students of the confidentiality of their re-
sponses is one of the important principles
of applying online survey software (15).
Fleming et al. also considered this matter to
be one of the disadvantages of and a chal-
lenge to this type of software (16).

Despite the fact that internet access in the
world is leading to the increased use of
online surveys (22), students’ comments in
response to open-ended questions showed
that a major issue is a lack of adequate ac-
cess to the internet. This shows that lack of

Table 3. Main Themes Extracted on Strengths and Weaknesses of Online Surveys
Themes Students’ Opinions

Strengths Improved
performance of
teachers

“This method will improve the quality of educational sessions.”
“This method will make professors change their teaching method in ways that will be beneficial to
students.”
“It will improve the educational content.”
“Providing feedback from questionnaires completed by students at each session to professor and
solutions devised by professor and collaboration with students can be helpful.”

Quick
comments and
feedback

“If there is a weakness in education, the relevant professor can be quickly informed through this
software.”
“Questions can be answered quickly and easily and the ability to express opinions about details
exists.”
“Its positive point is the fast transfer of comments and feedback of the students from the classroom
who may not be able to provide face-to-face comments.”

Considering
students’
opinions

“Using this method will be very useful if professors pay attention to the opinions of the students.”
“Questions can be answered quickly and easily and the ability to express opinions about details
exists.”
“Professor can evaluate his/her performance by considering the views of the students in each ses-
sion and understand his/her strengths and weaknesses in different subjects.”
“Its positive point is the fast transfer of comments and feedback of the students from classroom
who may not be able to provide face-to-face comments.”

Improved
students’ learn-
ing experience

“Passion and focus of the students to learn will increase when they are allowed to participate in the
planning and presentation of educational content.”
“Use of new teaching aids and familiarity with these methods is necessary for the new generation.”

Improved
students’
participation

“Passion and focus of the students to learn will increase when students are allowed to participate” .
“Providing feedback from questionnaires completed by students at each session to the professor and
solutions devised by the professor and collaboration with students can be helpful.”

Quick
evaluation

“We will have more presence of mind and our attention at meetings will increase because this eval-
uation is done at the end of each session.”

Weaknesses Accessibility “Sometimes there is no Internet access for students.”
“Email service provider server problems and lack of access to email for off-campus students.”

Need for more
questions in
evaluation

“Given that questions about each session are repetitious, answers will be similar to each other.”
“It is better that questions about a professor’s behavior in each session and the amount of learning
and student's attention also be asked.”
“Using a common questionnaire is not very useful for evaluation of all sessions; thus a little change
can be made in the questionnaire according to each session.”
“In this form, it is better to consider some questions in the framework of issues in that session so
that the level of a student’s understanding of the course content is measured.”

Limited time “Filling out the questionnaire and commenting about each session leads to a waste of time.”
“There are too many questions, and answering them needs patience.”
“In my opinion it is better to carry out the survey every few sessions instead of every session.”

Privacy “Students may think that they will be identified from their IP or email address and may not provide
their full opinion in all cases.”
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access to the internet and the lack of an ap-
propriate infrastructure in developing coun-
tries still create problems in the use of web
applications. Timely access to information
is one of the success factors of information
systems (23).

Some technical problems such as difficul-
ties in accessing university e-mail accounts
outside of the college and e-mails being
delivered to junk mailboxes were men-
tioned by students as weaknesses of this
method. In previous studies, students have
also mentioned issues such as lack of ac-
cess to the internet and technical problems
as barriers to participate in online surveys
(21).

The majority of the students believed that
using online surveys to evaluate professors
at the end of a semester and during a se-
mester is useful, and most of them intended
to participate in evaluations during a se-
mester using this method. Students believed
that using this method to evaluate profes-
sors during the semester is suitable and be-
lieved that with this, professors can receive
timely feedback about conditions of classes
and students. In a 2010 study, performing
evaluations at the end of and during a phys-
iology course were assessed. A web-based
system was used to evaluate students’
viewpoints. In this study, medical students
had access to a web-based system from the
first session for the evaluation of physiolo-
gy lessons. Sixteen professors were evalu-
ated. Students were able to change their
opinions about a professor and his/her
method of teaching during the semester.
Evaluations were performed two weeks af-
ter the end of the course with the same sys-
tem and the same questions, and 26% of the
students participated in evaluations during
the semester and 65% participated in evalu-
ations after the semester. During the semes-
ter, 38 students submitted 305 evaluations,
and 82% sent comments along with an-
swers to the close-ended questions. Only
62% of the students who participated at the
end of the semester provided comments.
Each professor received an average of 5.6
comments in the simultaneous evaluation

method, but only 3.1 in the other method
(p<0.05). Comments of the simultaneous
evaluation group were longer and clearer in
terms of text (p<0.05) and had more quali-
tative information. The average score given
by those who participated in simultaneous
evaluation were significantly higher at the
end of the semester than the scores given
by students in the other group. Those stu-
dents who did not participate in either of
these evaluations gave lower scores than
the other two groups. Those who sent more
comments had a higher average score. De-
spite all of this, the evaluation method did
not influence the scores given to the profes-
sors by the students (18).

One limitation of this present study was
the reluctance of some students to partici-
pate in the study; only 73% of them partici-
pated in final evaluations. However, this
was also considered as one of the challeng-
es of using online surveys. Differences in
response rates to web-based survey and
other survey modes indicate that, on aver-
age, web-based surveys are used approxi-
mately 11% less than other evaluation
modes (14). Additionally, in this research
we used only one online survey tool, which
might have affected the findings. Applica-
tion of other tools is highly recommended
in future studies.

Conclusion
According to the findings, using online

surveys can be suitable for modifying and
improving lesson plans. Softwares can be
used to execute other evaluations and re-
view the comments of people in different
levels of an educational system. Further-
more, the use of these tools can influence
decision-making patterns and change it to
student-oriented models. This method and
the software features can be used to evalu-
ate other parts of educational systems such
as evaluation of the learners in the form of
diagnostic (prior to beginning the course),
formative (during the course), and final
(end of course) evaluations, evaluation of
the viewpoints of the learners regarding
different teaching methods, evaluation of
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the viewpoints of professors and colleagues
about different methods and training cours-
es, and so on.
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Appendix 1. Different Surveys Development in the Software
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Appendix 2. Some Questions Developed for Evaluation of Each Class Session
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Appendix 3. The Questionnaire Developed for Evaluation of Online Survey Method
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